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from: 
Sent: 
To! 
C" 
Subject: 
K1ipple, Chrtstopher 
Thursday, SeptembEr 10, 2009 12:25:39 PM 
Naru<;,HaI 
Garvey, Ap11I 
Privileged & Confidential· FW: Rosel:t3 Stone Copyright/ Tradema,~ Complaints 
FYI - Christina would like me to start to use this form to help her keep track of my requests. She's 
planning on making sure our "requests" receive the attention they need. 
Chris 
-Original Message---
From: caguiar@googlo.com [mailto:caguiar@google.comJ 
Sent: Thursday, September 10, 200912:22 PM 
To: Klippl., Christopher 
Subject: Rosetta Slone CopyrighV TrademarK Complaints 
Ive shared a document wi1h you: 
Rosetta Stone Copyright! Trademark Complaints 
htlps:lIspreadsheets.google.comlccc?key=OAhg6tP-hxfgFdGZqLXFFbUdOOFMlanVBU3hpLUYOSUE&hl 
=en&invile=ClbNn 11 
tt's not an attachment - it's stored online at Google Docs, To open this 
document, just click the link above. 
This way I can keep track. of the complaints you have filed, and whats still 
outstanding :) 
CONFIDENTIAL 
2471 
RS.o0092421 
